
Welcome to Year 3 
Home Learning

Wednesday 8th July 2020



Daily Timetable

Before 9am Wake up

9am PE with The Body Coach

9.30am Maths Activity

10.30am
TTRS Battle

Saturn V Neptune
Titan V Jupiter

11am Break

11.15am English Activity

12pm Lunch and time to play

1pm Reading Activity

1.30pm
Inquiry Challenge or 

Finish Writing Challenge

Please complete the activities in
your home learning books.

Email airballoonhillp@bristol-schools.uk if
you have any questions about
the home learning and we will
try to get back to you as soon
as possible.

Please email some home
learning you are proud of each
week. We love seeing what you
are getting up to.

mailto:airballoonhillp@bristol-schools.uk


PE Challenge

Here is your weekly PE challenge or activity to do 
which focuses on PE skills such as, agility, balance 

and co-ordination.

Have a go during your morning break!

Click here for the PE Challenge

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D_KaDUryDes&list=PLYGRaluWWTojV3An2WEgsQ4qGFy_91jDL&index=19&safe=active


Maths Activity

Starter



Maths Activity
L.O: To interpret a bar chart.
Click here to watch the video

Activity 1

1. Which school has the most 
paintings at the exhibition?

2. How many painting does Carrot 
Primary School have at the 
exhibition?

3. How many paintings does Grape 
Primary School have at the 
exhibition?

4.How many more paintings does 
Dandelion Primary School have 
than Apple Primary School?

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z28jxnb


Activity 2

1. Which type of food is the least 
popular?

2. How many children like fish 
and chips?

3. Do more children like sausage 
and mash or spaghetti? How 
many more?

4.Which two types of food do 
the same number of children 
like?



Answers

Starter
• Class 4 read the most books. They read 25 books.
• Class 2 read the least amount of books. They read 15 books.
• 5 more books.
• Examples could be: How many books did Class 1 read? How many 
more books did Class 4 read than Class 2?

Main Activity

Activity 1

1. Dandelion Primary School
2. 6 paintings
3. 9 paintings
4. 10 more

Activity 2

1. Salad
2. 55 children
3. 30 more children like sausage and mash
4. Spaghetti and burger and chips 



Greater Depth

If you chose green or amber,
have a go at the greater depth.
If you chose red see if you
can go back and have another
go or remember to tell me
when I call.

1. Do more boys or girls drink 6 glasses of water a day?
2. Do fewer pupils drink 7 glasses or water or 8 glasses 

of water a day?
3. We should drink 8 glasses of water a day. How many 

boys do not drink enough water a day?



Greater Depth Answers

1. More girls drink 6 glasses of water per day.

2. Fewer pupils drink 8 glasses of water.

3. 90 boys do not drink 8 or more glasses of water a day.

20 drink 6 and 70 drink 7



Meerkat Mad!

This week you are going to be watching the video “Catch It!” to help you with your 
writing. 

You may want to:

•Tell the story from a meerkat's point of view.
•Describe the beautiful setting of the African plains.
•Create some dialogue between the meerkats at various points in the film.
•Character description: Describe what the meekats look like.

Look at my example on the next page..

Weekly Writing Challenge

https://www.literacyshed.com/catchit.html


Meerkat Mad!
I have chosen to:

•Create some dialogue between the meerkats at various points in the film.

One hot summers day, a group of meerkats were planning a mission. 

“What is that?” whispered Oliver. 
“It must be a magic fruit!” exclaimed Jerry. 
“I want it! I want it!” screamed Deedee. 

“Well.. We must come up with a plan.. It is such a beautiful fruit! But how will we
get it? What could we do?” questioned Oliver. 

The three meerkats pondered for a while, basking in the hot sun. 

“I know! I know! Lets pick it from the tree!” screamed Jerry. 
“No! I think we should let it drop off when it is ready.. We can climb to the top instead and 
smell it!” screeched Oliver. 

Quickly, the meerkats climbed the tree and Oliver began to smell the magic fruit.

“Mmmmmm…. It smells delicious. I wish we could pick it now!” whispered Oliver.  



Toolkit

You may want to include the following:

Adjectives (describe the animals, setting, fruit)

Adverbs (How are the animals moving? Quickly? Slowly?)

Speech (Exclamation marks, question marks)



English Activity

L.O: To understand and use apostrophes for possession

Click here to watch a video about using apostrophes for possession

How to use a possessive apostrophe
An apostrophe can be used to show that one thing belongs to or is connected
to something. This is called a possessive apostrophe.

The cat's tail was fluffy.
Cat is a singular noun so you need to add an apostrophe and "s" to show 
that the tail belongs to the cat.

Charles' cat was naughty.
Charles is a singular noun that ends in an "s", so you need to add an 
apostrophe to show that the cat belongs to Charles.

Let's take a look at some examples.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvwwxnb/articles/zx9ydxs


Activity 1



Activity 2

Remember this rule today!

Charles' cat was naughty.
Charles is a singular noun 
that ends in an "s", so you 
need to add an apostrophe 
to show that the cat 
belongs to Charles.

3

4

5

6

7



Answers
Activity One Activity Two



It’s time to perform!

Today, you are going to have a chance to perform your poem. 

This means you can read the poem and change your voice and 
use different actions so tell the audience about the poem.

This video will help you with this. 

Questions to think about after watching the video

What have you learnt about performing poetry? What different places and 
spaces could you perform in? Does it have to be on a stage? For a big 
audience?

Watch these children perform Gran.. Can you Rap?

Have a go…. If you want to video yourself and send them to your teacher! 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/english-ks1-ks2-understanding-poetry/zdwxbdm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=32&v=-AUPieW9fjY&feature=emb_title


Click here to listen to the story read again

https://youtu.be/Tle1O7RkWpo


Inquiry activity: Geography/D.T.

Volcanoes.

Click here to watch the Bitesize videos. 

What is a volcano? How are they formed? Where are they 
found? How destructive are they? Are they all bad? How 
do they help us? Why are they called volcanoes?

This week we are going to explore and, hopefully, 
answer some of these questions about volcanoes. 

Let’s begin by watching some Bitesize videos and trying 
out the starter quiz to check out your knowledge.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z849q6f/articles/zd9cxyc


Inquiry activity: Geography/D.T.

This week, we will be

• Researching volcanoes

• Creating an information
text about volcanoes

• Designing and building
a working model of a 
volcano

• Testing our learning 
with a quiz.









Inquiry activity: Geography/D.T.

Activity 2: Plan and create an information poster about volcanoes

Information text features

Watch this video to get you 
thinking about your 

explanation. 
Which features do you need to include 
in your poster? (You won’t need them 

all)

You could use 
different pages of 
your home learning 
book for different 
sections or your 
poster, use a large 
sheet of paper/card 
(if you have some) 
or stick two or more 
sheets of paper 
together to make a 
big sheet.

https://uk.video.search.yahoo.com/search/video;_ylt=AwrGHTafv_te5RcAEiN2BQx.;_ylu=X3oDMTBncGdyMzQ0BHNlYwNzZWFyY2gEdnRpZAM-;_ylc=X1MDMjExNDcxNzA0NgRfcgMyBGFjdG4DY2xrBGNzcmNwdmlkAzlTblRQREV3TGpGTEtZbHBYcE1GendCLk9ESXVOQUFBQUFEZ3JaQjgEZnIDbWNhZmVlBGZyMgNzYS1ncARncHJpZANIS0VfWHNZQVFzYUh3R21tY1pjeUdBBG5fcnNsdAM2MARuX3N1Z2cDMARvcmlnaW4DdWsudmlkZW8uc2VhcmNoLnlhaG9vLmNvbQRwb3MDMARwcXN0cgMEcHFzdHJsAwRxc3RybAM0NQRxdWVyeQNmZWF0dXJlcyUyMG9mJTIwYW4lMjBleHBsYW5hdGlvbiUyMHRleHQlMjBrczIEdF9zdG1wAzE1OTM1NTc2MDg-?p=features+of+an+explanation+text+ks2&ei=UTF-8&fr2=p:s,v:v,m:sa&fr=mcafee


Inquiry activity: Geography/D.T.

How to make a paper volcano.

How to make a papier mache volcano.

Science of a mini volcano (without vinegar) 

Volcano experiments in colour (No washing up liquid)

Activity 3: Make a model volcano.

Use whatever resources you have to hand.

For example: paper, card, papier mache,
glue, paint, clay, plasticine, mud, rocks and pebbles.

Challenge. Can you make a 
working model? 

One that actually erupts!

(Watch these videos to learn how)

For these working models you will need:

•Bicarbonate of soda/baking powder 
(Ask your carer if they have some in the  

kitchen)
•Vinegar
•Food colouring (red/yellow/orange)
•Washing up liquid
•A small plastic bottle

Remember to take photos 
or , even better, videos of 
your volcanoes in action!

https://www.nhm.ac.uk/discover/how-to-make-a-volcano.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9b_gltKtERY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vNz4DyUOsAw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wFSYLQkMR7U


Inquiry activity: Geography/D.T.

Time to test your volcano knowledge.

Click here for the volcano quiz.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DBXPxOix-EGPz64fW0mAX7w0E_7FcOVGk87Guj_Y5nlUOUYxQlZQRzlaMUgyRjNHRDlPV0VWODRYVy4u

